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ands of homes that were formerly in poverty are well-to-d- o

since the heads of the families cannot spend their money
In the skioris ; ' ! 4

;

' : ' '
,

:
-- '." If prohibition is; a failure why so desperate effort to

evade the law or to make it ineffective by ridicule or Take
propaganda in which it is; proclaimed; a. faHur?. , , v

Increased output has resulted in industry throughout
the country as a result of"prohibition. Of this the paper man-
ufacturing plants of Oregon, the steel plants of Illinois and
ihe glass factories of the East are examples.

, The fact "that liquor is still to be had in limited quan-titi- es

and that there are those unfortunate enough to drink
t does not mean prohibiion is a failure. Nor can frequent

booze cases in our courts be fairly interpreted to mean that
the law cannot be or will not be enforced as well or even better
than most of the laws nowton bur statute books are enforced.

Booze Is fighting despierately against law and decency.
And the more scarce it becomes and the more completely the
taws are enforced the more1 desperate the chance's which the
boozers, the moonshiners and bootleggers will take to evade
the law. Meanwhile every ' citizen who really desires obedi-
ence to ALL law will insist by Jboth deed and word upon pro-
hibition enforcement
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SELF DENIAL: Whosoever
himself, and take u hia croa. ttd
save hla life shall lose it;: bat whosoever shall lose his life for my
sake and the gospel's, the same shall

A last
The quota of Salem towards the second linen mill to be

built here should be finished tomorrow ,. j

For the sake of the reputation of our city, and in order
that the example may be setfo the other cities"working to aid
us in securing this mill ; , 1 ;

;
I Thdogh there is no just fault to be found with what has

already feeen done here. ,TBe mtteeaeieryc all praise
f6 t)ie way the have workVdr and the people-wh- o have made
their pladges have put all the rest of us who have a stake in
Salem or its future under obligations. to i them : , , , .

I For, without any doiibt wliatever, this linen mill develop- -

i ment here is the biggest thmg that 'has ever happened to
"4 Salem and the surrounding country; in fact, to this whole

va ley.

ALWAYS . WILL

;
' (Springfield,' Mass., Republican.) 'J

The trouble with the bill to establish new registration
(niV im

SUM
REAL ESTATE 63
JUST TWO OF EACH fTwo 5 and 0 room bungalows of

unusual merit value. Cash counts in one.
Extreme easy terms in another.

FLEMING, 841 State S4.
" : 63M19tt i

THERE'S A XICB LITTLE 5 ACRE
tome on gvavel road aad only 6 mites
oat, with 5 room phtstertd house and 3
acres of fruit and 3 new chicken houses
and fine water for only $1,500 and half
down; and tacre's a 15 acre home only;
5 milea out on 'gravel road, with large
houso and barn. 2 acres of strawberries,
running - stream, beautiful view .and
splendid noil, price $2,650..

MeGILCHRIST A PENNINGTON
'809 U. S. Bonk Bldg. Phonel40

,3M16tf . i

7 room Fairmont-Hill- , modern reK?
dene s - - - $5,500.00

South Salem new-- Dutch' eolon-- ,

i,l .i. i . $(?TOOO.OO

Tew Park. 7 room residence $3,000.00
Yew Park! 5 rra. residence $2,000.00

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
Realtor, Loan and Insurance

147 No. Com'L SU Salem, Orettoa
. .. 6J17tf

TO THOSE SEEKING A HOME
We especially call your attention to

the following propertiea: K
$9000 real home on Court street.
$&O0O double flat,? Court street.
$5700 snap on Capitot street.-- . .
$4000 real modern bungalow, 5 rooma,

furnace, fireplace, only $1000 down, .

bslanee lfke rent. '
$3250 thats a good buy. Bungalow, 5

Voom,, furnace paved , street, with
furniture $3473. Terms.

ClULDS BECHTEL
540 State Street.....". , . . 63ml7-t- f -- .

SPECIALTY VOR THE WEEK
s Basement bargains in lots for this,
week. About n dosen scattered. Now
is yonr time. Easy terms, low prices.
They are on tha bargain-counte- r. Take
yonr eaoieo,--

WM. FLEMING, 341 State St.
. , , CSMlOtt-- . r

STOP! READf '
- 5 room house 3 blocks to sohool.
gra Tel street, let 50x100. Price- - (&30;
$200 eash.. balance $20 a month and in-
terest.

Just north of State street at"13S X.
21st, a 5 room bungalow and garage.
Price including paving paid $3,930.
Terms.. -

Located at 1965 X. 5th St.. a 5 room
bungalow, basement, fireplace. Price
including paving $3250. Terms.

KRUEGER, Realtor
147 X. Com'I. Phone 217. . 63M19

: $150, DOWN ; $23 . MONTH :
i Cuts a good 6 room house, Va. acre, good

land on Fairirround road, street car line.
Price $3000. Another nice 5 room
plastered bungalow, bath, lights, garaga
fine lot, garden all in, only $250 down.
$25 month, price cut to $2250 for
quick deal. Also dandy 4 room bun-
galow. Paving paid, $2O0 cash, balance
tang time, price $1600. Other house
not quite so good. House 4 rooms, 2
lots '$700, terms. Gsrage house $650.
$850 and $1850. Why pay rent I Save
it by seeing Childs A Bechtel. . 540
State Street. 63ml7-t- f

nTDPAI IS THE ONE 'WORD that
ain-.ra- a- perectly describee thia

home. Not new but every-
thing else. Cleaner, more perfect from
basement to garret aimpty cannot be
found. Lot 60x160, fine .corner dn
paved street with east front and open
view; fine big double garage; for order,
neatness and general appearance from
end to end. it is simply the last word.
Basement as clean and orderly as a
dining room with profusion of closets
and atorage nooks; construction tha
best;- - conditions A-- l. At the price,
$4500, , it is very seldom equalled.
The kind that' a salesman is proud to
show and that buyera wait months to
find. Will consider a smaller house,
in exchange. .

BIRTH DAY x.
Tuesday. All Who remember and see me
a that day will find a eurdrise if they

desire . a lot for a home. Best lot
values in the city. Daly 17 left out
of 64. Salem's first linen mill now
under construction-jus- t across the rosd.
New- - homes built and being built. Lota
priced $275 to $600, but never mind ;

see me on that day if you want a lot
, for a. home and I will surprise you. No

speculators. . . '

fAH "CP TO 3000 for the best
value in Salem residence proper-t- y

new or old. Submit house number adprice and if property . haa the value
yon' 11 hear from na.

DDfolEIT" A BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRErKJtrM 1 TRACT can, be bought
for the price of the house it contains
if taken at, once. . This is an emer-
gency deal to settle an estate and

, somebody is certain to profit from it.

S400 7 K00Sf- - 2 --STORY, Fnll BaaJv
m.n. ,ut Mnstrnetion : East

Salem;. dose ia; fine corner; good con-
dition; nice lawn. Rent for $30. Boy
on easy terms. Splendid valve.
, I advertise value which I know to

be not merely good Vat exceptionally
good. I have never misled or disap-
pointed a, tingle buyer,

HARRIS
Kaaonie Temple Phones 795. 1942J .

7 ..

$7oo BUYS:
A fine modern 5 room home with cor-
ner lot located at 1695 South-- Commer-
cial St. 7 Tmh. r '

v W..H. .GRABKNIIORST A CQJ, 273 State St.
- : fTT 163M20 r:--

FOR RENT TILL-- SEPTEMBER 6 room
'house, partly furnished at 475 X. High
St., $35 per month. '

5 room furnished house, 844 Com'I.
St., with good garage $35.

A 5 room plastered Anse, Jbath,
toilet. . electric, lights, paved street,
$2250 on terms.

7 room modern houso on paved street,
close in. haa garage. basement furnace,
near grade, 'Junior High and high school

- $4,500: S 1,000 down.
; Sea J. A. MILLS, 33 Va SUU St...... fi3M19

GROCERY 8TOCK AT INVOICE, LEA8E
- on building and fixtures.' good location
' and opening. tor feed baaiaesa in con

nection owner retiring.
Large lot on" Capitol atreet. suitable

for-- haziness, $3,S0O.- - '

Confectionery store doing fine busi-nes- a,

books will show profits that will
' intoet . " Owne baamake - thia- - yo -

other fnteresta that make 'it adUable
fo'fceTl. Living quarters in connection.
$5.0OO; - ' - ... -

. Grocery business in residence district.
eteck.- - bonding and residence," corner
lot 65x165 ow ereek $5.000.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor
216 Oregon Bldg.

i':-':.''.'- ' 63M17tf

$50O DOW!tr - -.

j i 40 par month buys a new 5 room
t modern bungalow, located near 8. Com-- j

mereial St., on Miller. Price $4100.
t Thia home- - ia a good buy and we wiU

bo pleased to show it to you.
: - W. H. GRABKNHORST A CO
s r - 375 State Bt. ' "T

63M20

W 1U1 uivwi. viuwao o t..v V' -- o
Xejt the bill is opposed by truck owners.

,

If it were not for
niotor trucks there would be little or no need of "concrete high-

ways Except for minor repairs and the mending required
byj frost upheavals, our macadimi2ed highways would last
indefinitely uhder the traffic of ' passenger automobiles and
ligH'dwrylragolns If the actual cost of road building due
directly to the heavier trucks :were to be assessed against
them m the form of registiratioii fees, the fees now proposed
would be. only a minor fraction bf those which the truck own-

ers would have to pay. ' These are 'demonstrable facts which
sooner OTlater must be given due importance, a

The above from the Springfield Republican is but a sam-
ple of thfe battle that is going on aU over the country v

Ip' Oregon as jn other"states ith paved highways. ;

It will go on indefinitely, for there will always.be a ten-

dency of the meVoprating freight trucks to overload, and
to' exceed the safe"sled UmitT-Tsa- fe for the roads over which
th!ey-.:lfiveL'- No "tnaftexf'wJikt Ih'e limit in"either case, there
will, be those who will disregard it, V

j
j i j

fThe Springfield Republican is mistaken in the assertion
that macadamized highways would have served under the
traffic of passenger automobiles and light delivery wagons.
They would have served the wide tire age that was being

4 k
. . . fL ii l a I i

4ay) at Salam, tha eapiial ot Oracva

Lccal Rates FcrJ

Daily gaaaiy
Oaa tirna.. 3 cents par word
Thraa timai a eanta per wra
Bix timet 8 eanta par ward
Ona Miaata. daily a

Suadaj - 20 caata par ward
la brdar-- to aara tha mora tkaa ona

tima rate. MrertiaatBaat matt ru im
eonaaeatira iasvaa. .

Ka ad takaa for laca thaa 25 easts.
Ads ran Suulay aaly eiarcad at

one-tim-e rata. . . t
' AdrartiiBata (except "Fei
ala" and "Bituationa Wanted") will
be takaa erar tha telephone if tha
adrerbaat la . anbtenbar ta p&aaav

Tua 8tataamaa , wiU receira adrar
timent at any time taa day ar

ighb Ta iaaua - proper c'aaeiffriar
tiona ada aaonid ba in. beiora 7 p. aa.

XBIXPHOn 85 ar. sS

Money to Loan
Oa Seal Rotate

T. K. FORD
(Ovar Lsdd Busk Bank)

BIFOKB YOXT- - LEAVE- - YOUB BOHX
OB GA& HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Fk-on- a 1(1. Back A Bcadrfeka, V. - 8.

Bak Bldav ;
- . avtttf

The Lutheran Settle-
ment Bureau .

hoxxsxxkeb asp noMxaxiXEa-

Oresoh Incorporated
Baal EUU luaranea, Iana 11 f

Vktor Sekneidar, 8aey.
Boms -, P'Atcy Bldg," a t

AUTOMOBILES
Wi WRECK 'EX

. Farta Ut a-- aara.. W sail te leas.
Get oar prices trailera. Salem Aata
Wreekinr Ca 403 8. Cknrek atreat.

SCHKXTiER AUTO 'WREOKTWO CO. wilT
- bar yoar old ear. - Bisheat cask price

AUTO TOPS
SEE US FOR. TOP AND PAINT WORK.

O. 3. Hull Ante Top Pais Shop.
earireejjarhMnt-slt- f

HEIiP WANTED Female 13
TYPISTS TO TYPE AUTHOR'S

mannscript, spare time, experienca
Typista Service Bureau,

40 Clinton St. Newark, Xew - Jersey.
.. .'; ,'13-av8- 0

EARX'SS-tl- O WEEKLY, ADDRESSING.
mailing .eirenkwa. Send stamped enve--'

lope 0t particulars. ; .Palace. Mail Co.,
Toledo. Onia.- - - ' . ; "I3ral7

WAXTEDtWomen to make money at
home. S lain home sewing. No can-
vassing' ' To prevent curioaity seekers,
send 10. rent (coin) for samples and
particulars. ' Success Sewing System,
Box-20- Long Branch. N. J. I3M17

drouth in the, beetf ielda of, Colo-
rado. In the cane p districts of
Louisiana and Texas, too. They
sehL for Hatfield, the rain maker,
to go to Louisiana. But a "slight
rain fell, and they did not hire
him. If the beet and 'cane dis-

tricts of the United States get
plenty of rain, sugar j will not ad-
vance much, if any.' If general
drouth conditions should come "on,

it Would likely ' bring- - small ad-
vances in price. It would he bet-
ter for all concerned if the price
of sugar "could be kept around 6
cents a pound. ' Better for the
growers," manufacture" nd conJ
sumers. Salem, when sne gets her
sugar factory, will be able to sell
at . 6 : cents wholesale here and
make good profits for the. beet
growers and the manufacturers. ;

i -

Music Masters Give Lessons
In Famed Italian Gardens
... .

- '" ' . . -!- '--

ROME A special: music course
exclusively for American students
will be given this summer in the
grounds of. the famous Villa
d'Este at.Tlvoll; one of "the marv-
els of Italian landscape- - gardening.
The course, will, open Jury; 18 'and
continue u n t i 1 September 12.
Amou g the r aoted . instructors are
Respighi. Consolo, Corti and'Sig-norin- a

Valeri for composition,
piano, violin and singings respec-
tively.,

ECZEMA
PSORIASIS ITCH

' . - . ... .
RU-BO- will heal every spot. Barbers
itch.. army itch, ring worm. Tetter, ulcers,
old or new, poison ivy iodine poisons,
all dennatites. prevents blood poison. Re-
move dandruff, stops hair from falling
out;' XYon : won'f be .bald or torn, gray
nesr ao yanng if you um RU-BOX- .. We
have-offere- for 13 years $100 If coald
be found a rase of ECZEMA that eon Id
at .be healed with RU-BO- Ru Ban
Skine-Toa- e S1.0O a bottle. Ointment 50
cents.' a , Ask your druggist. .AH
wholesaler drag houses- - sell Ra-Bea- - If
yoor dra;gist tries- - to sell you
tote, send direct to na, we ship prepaid
a3 orders" tor' $iJ0f ot 1 mora. J - VjT

StT-BO- jr CHEMICAL CO. .
, Kansas City, Mo. r

Prices fliioted arawhalesale mitt9
prices received by farmer. Na- - retail
prices are given :

. . -- . e&UJI A8D HA- T-
No. 1 soft white wheat . gl.45
No; 1 soft red wheat .... ,.... 1.45
Oata .: ll ;S3eCheat hay t

'-- , ,....$14
Oat hay -- US
Clover hay, baled. -- 15
Dat and rtch hay SIS

IC5K, UUTTOX AND BEEF
Hors, 10-0- 0 ewt -- ...12.25
HoffS," 20O 25O cwt ia.oo
Hol-s- , 230-30- 0 .r -- $11.73.
Lit rt sows - .10c
Dresed veal
Cowj
Drt pork
Lat. . M .'.4 ...... .

IT t t hti i :.:r:.;..:-.r;..XL...- ::. J 5 1"
( i5! :t.i0tlire . .....5A-j35- c

Cre. v hnt t" .ji... 3e
51..-

i f f t

' ' ? V FOB SALE 37
FOR SALE A XEW THOMAS POWER

drag aaw, Jnet tne um ior
matting wond.. ; Baglar. , price 15Q.

Wa will sell this wna for $125, terms
if yen wis WU take - wood Jor
Btateama offacaw . - , j tl

POOLROOM AXD COXFECTIOXERY
4 --Comer, ,r5iu : uijbwj. ftClellan, Rickreall. ' 37-ml-

Voa 8ALB OLD ' XEWBPAPER3. TEN
eenta a bnaaie. uurcniauon aapaxsmeni
Oregon Statesmas. J7-t- f

'BUILDIXO MATERIALS '
For roofings, building; papers, mantle

- Jrieka and tilee. ahingia stain, and all
building supplies. Call en us.

.Wa also sarry DU POXT and GIANT
explosives and "everything (or blaat

" - . .

GABRIEL TOWDER SUPPLY CO.
173 South Commercial Phene 728

SELL U3 YOUR USED FURXTTURE
H. jj. stiff jraraitnra uo. usaa uooat
Dept. . Opposite court house. ti

FOR SALE SEED POTATOES. A lh.p
eleetrie motor. Wanted veal, caicw
ana an egga. .U' Park Orocerj
Market. 705 8. 12th.

;FOR SALaBJ--Iilvest- ock 39
GOOD: WATCH DOG FOR ; SALE

Flake's Petlsnd, 273 State St. . 39M20

VETERINARIAN DR. PaTTERSOS
Phona 2028-W- . -

DUROC BROOD SOW FOR SALE M.
M. McGee. ; Route 5, Phone 81F25.

FRED. W. LAXQE. VETERIN A RIAN
Office 4S0 8. OommereiaJU Phona 119t
Raa. phona 1666. .

FOR- - SALE: GOOSEBERRIES, 2c AND
piek them yourself; 3 e' picked 4

r delivered. 3Va milws north of Salem on
river road. F.E.Evans. 3M20tf

WOOD FOR SAJM 43
DRY SECOXD-GROWT- FIR. PHOX1

17S. . 43-m2- 1

1 INCH BLOCK WOOD. $3.75 PER loai
. 4 loads, $14; also-- dry fir, oak an
' ash.; v Phone 187SW. ' 43-n1- 7

H OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
oak and aaav Phooo 18F3. M. D. May-fiel- d.

, 43-fl8- tf

BEST GRADE- - OF WOOD
4 ft. and. 1$ lnek. ,

"Dry mill wood. !

Green -- mill wood. .
Dry aacond growth C.Dry and old fir.
Dry 4 ft. ash, maple aad oak
FRED E. WELLS

PVompf delivery and reaseasbln priea
2$0 SouU Church. Phona 1541. 43-m-

GOOD COAX DRY WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES

BILL-MA- FUEL CO.:
PHONE 1855 i

4g-j29- tf
!

POULTRY AND EGGS 43

FOR SALE LEGHORN ROOSTERS, 6
, weeks 15c. A. 3. Hilfiker. Box 23D,
. Rt. 4, Phone 83F14. ., ( 43M20

Salem Chickeries
Headquarters for Baby Ckicka

7 VARIETIES i

164 X. Cottage Salem Phone 400
.:... r. 45-tl4- tt

JERSEY-GIAN- T .EOOS $1.50 "A - SET-tin- g.

Box 353. ' 45-30-

LOST AND FOUND 83
LOST DOUBLE ELK TOOTH; WATCH

fob with ruby. Reward.? Phone
1829J. 955 Center St.. Salem. 53M20

PERSONAIi S3
LADY GOING TO SEATTLE IX AUTO

can take one : lady. Phone 63F15.
'

. i 5ml5-t- f

YOUXG ATTRACTIVE WIDOW Worth
$30,000. Lonely, will marry. Club.

Wichita, Kansas. ; 55mIt.
MARRY IF LONELY JOIN "THE SUC-ressf-

Correspondence Club." Relia-- "

blor descriptions free. - Box 55S. Oak-
land., California. . ; 55ml7

HIZZ TREATMENT
FOR APPENDICITIS

. Free' informa-
tion. Addresa Hiss Co, Portland, Ore-
gon.

LEADING CLUB LARGEST, MOST RE
liable for lonely people, confidential de--
acriptions free in plain sealed envelope.
Thousanda wealthy members.. If sin-
cere write. Established 20 years. Mra.
Matthews. Box 26. Oakland. California.
- ' ' . . S5m-1- 7

MONEY TO XOAN 37
TO LOAN--$30- 0, X. Y. STATESMAN.

: v. - . . : 57M19

SEE. US FOR CITY BUILDING AXD
- residence .loans. Repaysbln like rent.

. : - A. C. BOURN ST EDT :

'Realtor, Loans and Insurance
liT .No. Com'I. H., Salem, Ore. f 57MI7

- ' l SO YEAR FARM LOAXS '
Oil rural credit plan with privilege of

paying off any amount at any time;
low Interest, easy payments, no exam-- .
ination fee, or eommiasion an loan.' : PERRIXE MARSTERS

212 Commercial Clnb BIdr. 57ml3tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP---

arty, either building and loaa plan or
private aoey. Farm loaa a with in-
surance company money at &M with
commission added. Ralph H. McCardy,
Nro. 6 aad 6, Staevea-Meor- a Bldg,. Sa-
lem. .x. J.. .j. , B7-fl- 4tf

MONEY- - TO 'LOAN ON "IMPROVED
. Willamette .valley, farms at low rate
; and lorig term. t Liberal pre payment

privileges. "
A. C. BOHRNSTEDT !

Realtor. Loaae and Insuran- - .,.
147 Xo... Com'I.,' St, Salem, Oreron

7M17tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 61
IF YOU, ARE. 1J)OKIXO FOR AX IX---

Vestment ahowiag 10. 4121 Ht sta-men. eimi7
OLDEST AND BEST LOCATED STORE

4i a Beach. FarnUhed ' complete forgroeery and meat market or any line
yon wish, i Living room ..np-stair- For
aale or rent. . For-fart- her information
address G.' E. Turner, Rockaway, Ore-gon. . 61m-l- T

HUNDREDS OF POULTRY MEN HAVE
made .fortunes with purebred rlikkena.
krad to !y "iroaxx CQ J to-Zj- egzs ayear. 80 pens and trioa ol purebred
Chickens (some wllb world champion
records) and valued at over $1.20p willbe given away ta ambitious men. wom-
an, beys, aad girl for full informa-
tion . cut out thia dvertiieaint and
sand year name and address ta North.
wee Poultry Journal, .Sale", Oregnni

,
U.:.-,-. REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 97 "at-re- s timber - and openjmturj fenced.-- , close to 'small "town.
$2.ooo. Easy terms. 700 acre itwk

.ranch with stocks-clo- se to town and
. highwuv per; art. .For sale gar- -
. se. lot, $550. R,. fc
. rWood.sJ41I fcta'te bt.' - 63M17tf

HELiP WANTED Female ' 13 .

WOMEX GIRLS. GUARANTEED PAY
in yonr own home if you ranaBse needle.
Ererytkins farnUkei. Parrtclar"fre.
Royal Art Co.. Drawer .20. I "-'- P

Ohio.; . ;t-- ..j..r 13ml7.
EARN MOXETi WEEKLY SPARE TTME

home addreaaiagr msinar music cirru-lar- a.

New York PnbHahera, Dept. Fv
IM9 Broadway. Xew York City. 13ml7

"
LADIES PLEASAXT SEWING "AT

home on your machine ererything
tarnished highest .prices. Write for
particulars. Home Sewing - Cox, 311
Fifth Are.. X. Y. C. j ; J3MX7

3 AVOMES TEACHERS
WANTED TO TRAVEL ' --

During summer racation. Interesting
work, congenial teacher companions, ana
at least $60.00 per week. Salary.
start and raUroad fare paid, tiii

' (location and detsita of expfrirace in
first letter. Address. S. T. Saua,,13
58 E. Washington , 6U Chicago. - 111.

f- i-- I3ml7

SALESMAS 13

LIGHTNING STRANGE BATTERY
compound. Charges discharged batter-
ies itfstautly. Eliminates old method
entirelv. Gallon free, to a rents. Light-hln- g

Co., St. PaoU Minn. . r, tlSBU?

AfTO ACCESSORY f SALESMEN TO
aell Seng'a locking steering wheel 'for
Fords and Chevrolet to ' dealers only.
No other wheel like it: fast seller;

MmmiatiAii tkA ' established
iChicago firm; write- - qniclt for particn-- .
Irs. ,: W. P. Seng;! 4450 'Rarenswood

units ro. - "mi i -

AGISTrS TTA3TTED "17

XECE8SITYJAXD XOVELTY COMBINED
Original eoastraetion of famous Wal-to- n

Duplex shirts . guarantees double
wear.i-'-B- a our factory representative,
make 15.OO-20.O-dai- - Wrrta Wal
ton Duplex Co., Brooks Bldg., Chicsro.
. r - il7mi7

A6ENT8 WRITE i FOR FREE SAM-pU- st

Sell Madison : "Better-Msda- "
" Shirts for Targe manufacturer direct to

" wearer. - No capital or- - experience re--
quired. Jlanr earn 10 weekly-an-d

bonna. MADISOX MILLS, 566 -- Broad-way.

Xew Yrtrk. 17mlT

WANTED- - Employnient 'Qf
DRESSMAKING HEMSTITCHING IN

eluded. 135 X. Cottage. 19m20

FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT
digging and team work, phone 1BF8.

tf

FOR RENT
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS FOR Rent.

P. L. WMd, 341 State St. -- 21-- j

HOUSE; AXD APARTMENTS PHONI
2058-J- . 21-al5- tf

FOR RENT SLEEPING PORCH WITH
j dressing room.- Wrth or without board
ifor lady 33a X. Church. ,21m20

PRIKTED CARDS. 8IZE 14"'BY T'wording "For Bent," prion 10 cents
f aadu 8 ta teem an Bnainesa Of fUe, an
Orunf fUxif. r . .

FOR KENT Apartment 23
XICE . FURNISHED APARTMENT 590

Union, phone-- 567J. ' 23m'.' 1

FURNISHED APARTMENT, MURPHY' Bed. private bath. 20 Mill St. -
' j v'.

APARTMENT THE BROWX. PHONE
Emma Murphy Brown, 931 or 1632R..

im i ' - - 23M16tfe

APARTMENTS 263 N. OotUga. 23-n-

rOR REXT APARTMXXT - m :

CemmereiaL- - j. ,,2t-i-t

APARTMENT RENT' REASONABLE.
735 Xorth High. -- .23M23

THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED APART
ment, $9 a month, including phone, light
and water, near cannery. Phone 1086

23M17

FOR RENT Rooms 25
BOARD AXD ROOM r CLOSE IN.

1547M. - 23m20

FURNISHED ROOM WITH BATH FOR
- irentlemsn. Htnctly modem home.

care Statesman.. . , 25n14tl
PRINTED OARDS. SIZ7 14" BY Y44

wording. ' 'Booms to Bent," price 10
eeaia eecn. cnateaman xsusmesa oxuea,
Orosmd floor. v -

VOTt RENT Hottaes 27
TWO FIVE ROOM HOUSES CI-OS- E IX

right price if taken at once. Spaulding
Lagging to. f i

- ' ZTmll
MY FURXISHED 7 ROOM HOME IM

medinte possession ilttr John Mauter,
:. 3ta Mission.- - .i ... , - , a7ml7
CLOSE IX , COTTAGE, ,;- 3 . ROOMS,
: breakfast nook and bath. .Partly fur
toished, a20 Mill. , 27M17tf

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1052 Sag-- r

iaaw; 930 a month. Call at States
, aaaa bnainesa affiaa, or Back Haw
. dricka. -

H
27-a8- tl

FOR REXT SIX, ROOM HOVSE FOR
?' rent.T Modern, . paved street, garage

House not for sale. See Geo. C. Will.'' thw CTumic dealer. i Mt7

WANTEDiiscenaiieoiis
ROW BOAT WASTED-XE- W OR BEC-;- ;

nd hand. Address Box 88. - care
;.j tatsjmsn. , S5ml4tf
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USX1

atovea,, toe Is. furniture. Stiffs Used
. floods Dept opposite coart honrn.
, tl

WANTED PRIVATE MONEY . KOI
farm loans. Wa have aeversl appUca
tiona on hand. Bnwkine tt - Roberts,
Inc, 203 Oregon Bnilding. 85-dl-

CASH PAID FOB FALSE TEETH
dental gold, platiaam and discarded

' Jewelry. Hoke Smaltiag and Refining
' Co. Otsego, Michigan. 85-j27- U

'""-""""""aai- es

i Furniture Packing
Let ma pack and erata yonr house-- ,

hold goods for shipment. 17 years ex-- i
perienca. Call aad get ar price. Phone

I 1SF4. r-- -. . 85-maS

WOODRY THS AUCTIONEER EUTS
nsed fvroi turn for eaaa. Phana 51 X

- - Sf--

FOR SALE 37
TWO 18x3 8ILOS--. AND. ONE BLIZ-

ZARD IS in. entter. O. B. Terhone,
Jefferson. r , r , S7M20

THOROUGHBRED FOX - TERRIES
puppies Tor sale, ar trade tor ted. ru
or dreaaer. Pheaa 1055-W- . 37ml2tf

6RAXX, HAY iHO!fg --1264M, T,ail7
GOOSEBERRIES FOR CAXXIXO AT Se

'per pound. Phone 43F2 evenings. Dsy
phone 1013. 27Mlttf

f I Tresp&zs Notices

Trespeea Notices, alia 14 Inehaa bj
:, 9 iaehea, , printed on . ged 10 oua

esavasa bearing tsa words, "Notie Xr Hereby Given- - That Treapasing b
,,' Strictly Forbidden Oa These Prem!se

Under Penalty Of Pcas-outie-n.' Price' . 15 each "or twe for 2ie. StateamarPublishing Company, avians, Or-w- n
,v.;v t - - 37-a- tiv .i. -

ITIOFESSIOXAT 6 V xS H TELOPITOTO
stnera. leather csrrrine case. '!"

xraiPDed. Price S20. ; i noairs ,n . Kr.lUga..;. . 37ml7

3--

W. H. Henderson-X.ClreTat!- oa Mtu(M
Ralph H, Xletxiag Advertising liHefFrank, JMtoiti,,., . MMMit Job Dept.
E. A. Rhotcn. .. Livestock Editor
W. O. Connor Poultry Editor

associates press

i
688
109

OreX&a, ft aaonl-ca- a antter

'"will tome after me. let him deny
follow me.- - - For- - whosoever .will

save it.,,. Mark ?: 34, 3&.

wofiir
i

BE TROUBLE

rVta fooa aw rinr. Viio-- pnonch.

tire age cut it short

destroy any macadam redd;

solid rubber tires of. trucks, i
will always be trouble with

1 '
- ! i

never bear their proper propor

1 i

misguided individual breaks

by those who fought prohi
Taw and by those who have
"evade it since it has been a

constitution!, 1
'

I 1 i

enorcement is the.dutyof every

is ' ridicule. Another effective
emphasize every infraction of

struggle for order for morals,

about personal liberty; domes--

human life. : J f-.- ;

4 ,

loan' &socktiontxecutives.

children have been better cloth

. ' 1 ft... --,4 . rj--
.,

w

- !

ushered in when thexneumatic

on the seat beside her, and when
I pressed back into the corner as
far away from her aVf could get.
she gave a little malicious chuckle,
impossible to identify but which
was strongly reminiscent to me of
Grace Draper's langh. " "

The bik man and the chauffeur
packed, my luggage Into the limo-
usine, and then the big man', as
it by p took his
seat behind the wheel of the limo-
usine, while the chaffeur climbed
into : the : seat I had 5ust vacated:'

"The first opening you can see
that j you can ;drive her- - IntcV
wood, do it,' directed the big man.
"Don't be afraid of amashing the
cursed thing but be sure, it can't
be seen readily. If you hear me
honk three times you'll know
there's somebody behind us' and
lay off until I honk twice to show
all's clear again. I'll be right be-
hind you, and will wait In. the
road, pretending to fix the engine
until you come out of the woods."

I There was no need of the honk-
ing. . No one passed. and we had
gone but few yards when we came
upon 'the entrance to a winding
wood path, too narrow it seemed
for even my small car. But with
infinite skill the chauffeur guided
It Into the twisting path, disap-
peared from view, and in two or
three minutes we ' hea"rd a crash
ing, rending sound, which made
even the impassive woman start
behind her yashmak-vei- l, and set
the big man to muttered cursing,
which I, saw held distinct' worry
for the chauffeur. ... U i. .- -

i. Bits. For Breakfast I

Glorious rains ,

V V '.

Good for nearly all crops- --

U V A .

And especially good for the
flax. If we should have no more
rain at all till harvest the flax
crop ere would be much better
than last " year. And we .have
missed our. "usual June rains"
only once or twice since, the Coun
try was settled. To say nothing
of showers yet to come in May. --?

:': si
, The shortage of our fruit crop

will be bad enough.-Bu- t there will
be a lot more fruit "than the alarm
ists have been predicting.!

V la
Tomorrow Is- - the day on which

the Salem quota ' for the second
linen mill is supposed to be fin-
ished. And that will be glorious
news to broadcast; to tell the
world. rr '

The Bits for Breakfast man was
asked yesterday if he thought the
present low price of sugar would
remain; would it go lower or gejt
higher later in the season? Toe
present wholesale price of, sugar
in Salem is 6 V cents : a pound;
but - some merchants arer selling
it as low as' $6.23 a hahdred
pounds, as a leader. - They "know
best why they do this. ' The world
produced 23,000,000 long tons of
sugar last vearr an increase' over
the year before of 3,000,000 long
tons; the greatest Increase ever
made In a single year. The sugar
producing nations- - of the world
are generally increasing their
plantings, both of cane and beets;
that Is the nations of the northern
hemisphere, while the southern
hemisphere is now grinding - its
sugar, and is buying less from the
northern hemisphere than' last
year, i But the whole world .'tr.eat-In- g

more and more sugar; the. peo-
ple of the United States consumed
4,500,000 tons in 1923. They con-
sumed ,000,000 tons (long tons)
fastyear, and" they are expected to
get away with 5,300,000 lon tons
this year. The lower prices speed
up consumption. The carry-ov-er

Is so large that present 'prices are
not likely to. advancemuch If
any. It will depend somewhat on
'the . way the plantings fcome on:
They hare been having Ja' had

LEG SORES
AXE CURABLE. Tf yon anffer from Leg
Sore r Varicese Ulcers. I will aend yon
absolutely TREE a copy ef my famous
book tbat telM hsw to be rid ,of these
troubles for all time by using my remark
able painless treatment. It is different
from anythiag yon ever heard of, and the
result- - wf over years aperialtzing,
6imply aend your name and address to
lr." H. J.rWHITTIERv' Suits 117S, 421
East 11th Etreet, Kansas City, Mo. Adv.

GUIGIIESTEa STIIJ3
a, w v

J0f ''""S. J " '" s Jfi Vie

Miff. kaEsue-'- l

Arid then roads with "a binding surface became necessary.ll
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REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CGPyrlfBt by Newtpsper Vaatara
..,wnric

CHAPTER 461

THE WAY MADGE MANAGED
TO MASK. HER XERVOUS

; FEARS
With a shrill of protesting

brakes the gray limousine came
to a stop a yard or two past me,
for its speed in pursuing: my small
car had been such that stopping
us momentum was no easy mat-
ter. H v j. -

The big man came out on the
running board, as the chauffeur
put his engine in reverse, . and
backed the big car close to mine.
I sat watching them with the feel
ings of a trapped animal. I did
not fear immediate death.' unless
the hatred of Grace Draper should
break through her poise. I was
sure her beauty of face and ugli-
ness of soul was hidden beneath
the fashionable yashmak-ve- il oS
the woman T had seen in'the'linv- -

ousine. But I could not "help re
membering Lillian's, sinister sug-geeti- bn

that the gang whicn in-
cluded Smith would not balk at
torture to find the paper contain-
ing the secret formula my father
had invented, and I am not asham-
ed to confess that I had the sen-
sation of being closely wrapped
in- ice.' r - '; ,f -

But there was only one thOiyJ
left to me to nlay the game. I
would let them see no falferlngv
I grimly decided, until it was no
longer possible for' me to stand
firm i had no illusions as to my
behavior' under physical 'pain, for
I am an arrant coward' in a.den- -
itist's chair. But I knew that they
would carry me i to some safer
place than the broad boulevard
which links one end of Long Is-
land with the other before begin
ning any act fan otner than getting
me Into the other car, and some
miracle might happen before then.
It behooved me to " keep every
sense alert, and let no word or
action' of the. companions forced
on me goad toe into forgetting my
watch of the road. . , .

"Get in Here.'" "
f

I folded my hands on ihe wheel,
and looked "with 'cool inquiryjat
the big man wbi with redr angry
face, jumped to myrunning board
when the car had "stopped, :and
te(zed my arm roughly. f

.
'

"Get in here," ne said javaely
"You won't yelL-i- f you" know
what's good for you."

"I haven't the slightest inten-
tion 'of"felling, I said, "atid 1
shall be charmed to go with. you.
Your car is much more com for ta-ab- le

than mine, a great deal speed-ier,an- d

I shall reach my destiny
tion far ,more quickly. It would
probably have taken n several
days to find jyour interesting! lair
which now I shall reach before"

"Shut" your ( trap!" the man
growled. That sort, of buTxk
won't get you' anything."" But J
had seen the quick, furtive, almost
alarmed glance which he had hot
at the woman behind the yashmak- -
veil, had Seen her almost imper
ceptible gesture In reply. and
knew' that my random shot had
told. ... - t , !

.

The " chauffeur" had jumped
down while. 1 was speaking, and
had come round to the front door
of my car. ' The big man released
my arnC.---- v v A .

You'll get in quietly,"! he said
- "Of course." I retvfrned. WU1
you please transfer . my. things, or
are you forbidden any courtesies?"

Minute Directions, . -
- - i

rTh nan looked 'at the woman
'again and again she benk her

head,' this time' In a' nod lot. per
mission," feBut I saw her.yes" nir
row at, my taunt, and I; was more
than lever conviaced that the? eyes
were those of Grace Draper

" The ebauffeur put out his hand
courteously enough ato - lift me
down, but kept his hand firmly on
my - arm until I was safe inside
th9 tlsr Hnossine. 'The yashnalc- -

e sucking of pneumatic tires, even on passenger automo
biles and delivery wagons, will
excepting with a repair force more expensive than"the dif-

ference in interest on the cost of roads with binding'surfaces
j The ultimate best road is not here yet. It is a long way

in the future. It may be a rubber surfaced road ; using hard
rubber similar to that on the

i And all the way up there
heavy trucks '

. ,

And. fhey will probably
tionate" share of the 'first 'cost arid upkeep of the 'highways.
That would make the'eost of carrying freight on the highways
prohibitive,

1 PROHIBITION STATUS

Every now and then some
into print with the declaration of suggestion that prohibition
is a, failure. This in fact is one of the devious methods em
ployed against the Volstead act
bition while it was . becoming
made every effort possible to
prt of the statutes and the

1 Prohibition is law whose
tiii-teii- . uta men uiy, person who aius loe uoowieg or moon- -

Ehme gentry byopposing directly or indirectly the govern
rent's efforts at its enforcement "be either patriotic or law
aUing;? One of the most effective means bywhich" any law
may be rendered ineffective
rr?ans to the same end is to
tlia Jaw And both of these methods are being employed per
sistentiy by the opponents of the present law. "

The fight made by. officials, by law abiding citizens and
hj the prohibition press is a
fcr .thrift, for home and human happiness.? . Gloss over the
truth as you will with prating
ti : rights,! and prevalence of drinking, the fact remains' that
tl 3 enemies of prohibition are fighting the fight offvice and
fccrruption against all! that is best and that promises most
tf happiness and harmony in
hi The bankers, building and

MODERN PORTLAND H OU8K TO
. trade for acreage near Salem, 8 room

i bouse in Portland, choice residence di- -

trict- - This house rent for 0 per
month. - Price $5,000. What have yon
to trade for this! .

$1,300 buys a new 4 room bungalow
with range connected, also hestfng
stove, garage, lot 50x100, $300 down
balance $20 per month.

50 acrea well -- improved. 25 acres in
prune." balance open tand and timber,
running water and 2 well. 9 room '.
house, larre barn, l.ifgodryer. 2V&'mile
from Salem. Price $16,000, Will trade for ;

. - ,city property.
A 5 room modern bungalow except fur-

nace, good location, good garage, corner
lot. A good bo, at $3,700.

We have " sood propertr in Oregon
City to trade for Salem property. ' '

A fine 3 acre tract with a choice 'plas-- ' '

tered ew ix rrmiV bungalow. " near
good town, to trad fwr "ho'ie in Fslem.

We spctlie ia trs4e, write lirnrance.
If you hsva anything in our line give'

a triel.
x. v. ft tti a r y,. T -

and other retail merchants know that there has been
rr ere money for the home and. for their business Isz&cpjbocze
I 3: be$n outlawed. School and college head3 know . that

tie breweries and saloons were ordered closed under
1.2 zr,d national laws that

!..-- 1 . .fl,,

i FAIRMOUNT BtTILDIXO SITEFnll one-nart- hork located t Lincolnstreet tetwen 4oha - and Fairmountstreet. Price $5000.
W. H. GRABEXIIORST CO

i - 275 -'e ,. ...

r.r-'T.:r- rcxs sir?, 3" et
.' i rttt'; t t rir in , 13 c. pg
I " r- - -- 9 hnr fr i ffi'4. '

' s, Z i i k k, ,
' - !
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